Abstract. We hypothesized that much of the variability in dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) loss from forested catchments can be explained by land use history. and interamaual cli•natic variation, and that these factors determine the degree to which N deposition results in increased storage of C in forests. We used an existing model of C, N, and water balances in forest ecosystems in conjunction with long-term climate and N leaching loss data from several northern hardwood forest ecosystems to predict the effects of land use, climate variability and N deposition on C storage and N cycling and loss. Six sites from the White Mountains of New Hampshire with very different land use histories and annual stream DIN losses were used. The only model parameter that varied between sites was land use or disturbance histo13 •. Each site was simulated using both mean climate data for each year and actual time series climate data. Vegetation removal resulted in a period of increased DIN leaching, followed by losses below those in control stands for both measured and simulated data. One site x•Sth an extreme fire event over 170 years ago still showed reduced N losses in both modeled and measured data. Significant interannual variation in DIN loss is evident in the field data. Model predictions using actual climate time series data captured much of this variation. This high interannual variability along with the slow rate of change in DIN loss predicted by PnET-CN using mean climate throughout the simulations suggests that statistically significant increases in DIN leaching losses due to long-term increases in N deposition will not be detectable for several decades, given current rates of N deposition. N deposition increased C storage in all simulations, but the quantity stored was about 50% that predicted by another published model. This difference results from differences in the efficiency with which added N is retained in the ecosystem. The previous model used an 80% retention value, while retention was closer to 50% over most of the time period examined here.
Introduction
Several papers presented as part of the AGU Chapman Conference on "Nitrogen Cycling in Forest Catchments" summarized in this volume suggest that forest ecosystems are a critical part of the biosphere's response to human alterations of the global cycles of nitrogen (N) and carbon (C). 'lids is due both to the presence of large areas of forest land in regions experiencing anthropogenically-increased N deposition and human-altered land use, and to the fact that forest ecosystems have the potential to store more of the CO 2 generated by human activin' than other ecosystem types.
Some general patterns emerged from the data presented at this meeting and from previous work. These included: (1) the role of soil C:N ratio as a uselhl predictor, along with N deposition, of nitrate leaching from forests [Tietema and Beier, 1995 We hypothesized that patterns 1-3 above relate to the long-term legacy eft•cts of historical land use practices and that long-term mean dissolved inorganic N (DIN) loss rates can be explained in large part by site history. We also hs•)othesized that the large interannual variation in DIN loss is related to, and can be explained by, interannual changes in climate as it affects water stress, carbon gain, and soil metabolism. Finally, we hypothesized that the degree to which N deposition leads to increased C storage in forest ecosystems will depend on the N status of the forest, which x•411 in turn depend on the past history of N-extractive disturbances such as fire and harvesting.
ABER AND DRISCOLL: N CYCLING AND C STORAGE
The purpose of this paper is to use a recently developed model of C, N, and water balances in forest ecosystems in conjunction with long-term data bases on N leaching losses from several northern hardwood forest ecosystems as part of the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study to address the question of long-term effects of land use, climate variability, and N deposition on C storage and N cycling and loss h• these systems. The model represents an interactive set of working hypotheses which are tested using the measured patterns of DIN loss. After determining the possible value of the model by this validation exercise, we use it to predict the extent to which increased N deposition has resulted in increased C storage for each system. Table 2 for a complete listing of variables and values used; see Aber et al. [1995b Aber et al. [ , 1996 growing degree days at wlfich lbliar production begins 100 growing degree da.
Methods
• at •qdch foliar production ends 900 growing degree days at which wood production beans 100 growing degree days at which wood production ends 900 On Watershed 4, the timing of N losses was similar for predicted and observed data sets, while the predicted magnitude of losses was slightly higher thm• the observed. In Watershed 5, the difference was more substantial. These differences result mainly from the described severity of the harvest removals and could be calibrated to achieve closer agreement between predicted and observed. No such attempt was made.
Interactive Effects of Disturbance and N

Deposition on Carbon Storage
The previous comparisons were validation exercises which suggest that the predictions obtained from the PnET-CN model for a •4de range of disturbance regimes are generally consistent with measured patterns. Significant and specific model failures (e.g., overprediction of DIN losses from Cone Pond) suggest areas in which additional detail could be added to the model to improve validation success even further (e.g., use of soil temperature rather than air temperature to drive root activity). While no generally agreed upon standards exist for quantifying the "success" of a validation exercise, the relative degree of agreement between predicted and observed values should be used to suggest the possible accuracy of the type of predictions presented in this section.
As discussed above, PnET-CN contains only a single soil organic matter (SOM) pool with an annual turnover rate of about 7.5% yr 4, such that total C stocks predicted here may be significantly smaller than total C inventories published elsewhere. However, assming that the large passive soil pool content is not affected by the disturbances and timescales discussed here, predicted changes in total C storage should reflect those expected in the field.
As expected, the main factor which determined simulated dift•rences in total C storage between treatments was the degree and timing of major C removal disturbances (Figure 6a) The Increases in C storage due to N deposition were roughly equal to decreases which occurred due to climate variability (Table 4) . Clhnate drivers tended to vary inversely in real clinmte thne series data such that wet months tended to be cool or have low radiation, leading to reduced photosynthesis, while sunny and warm months were dr5 •, leading to water stress and reduced photosynthesis. This suggests that alterations in the interactions between climate drivers remlting from global climate change
Conclusions
The PnET-CN model captured much of the variation in DIN losses from northern hardwood forest ecosystems in and around Hubbard Brook. This variation had two major components: (1) differences between watersheds in long-term trends in mean DIN loss due to land use legacies, and (2) 
